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Diacetamides. II.*
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By using the 14C-tracer technique it was established that the
carbon dioxide evolved in the reaction of ~ -ureido ester I with
acetic anhydride originates from the carbonyl of the ureido group.
N,N-Diacylamino esters and N-acylamino esters were also obtained
from a -ureido ester II and acetic anhydride, as well as from propionic acid anhydride and ~-ureido ester I. In addition N,N-dipropionylamino ester VII and N-propionylamino ester VIII were synthesized from the corresponding ~ - am ino ester and N - carbony 1
ester, respectively. It was shown that the conversion of N,J\· -diacylamino estern into the monoacylamino esters occurs readily if small
amounts of acet ic and propionic acid, respectively, were present in
the boiling anhydride. Reduction of N,N-diacetylamino ester II w ith
lithium aluminium hydride gave the dialkylamino alcohol XII.

It has been shown1, that B-ureido esters when refluxed with acetic a n hydride undergo fission with the evoliition of carbon dioxide and the formatioitl
of the corresponding diacetamides. As an intermediate in this reaction a mixed
carbaminic-carboxylic anhydride2•3 was presumed. Isocyanates, which would
b e expected as intermediate products were detectable in very small amounts
only at the beginning of the reaction.
In this wmk we tried to get a better insight into the mechanism and the
general applicability of this reaction, as well as to get more knowledge about
the chemical and physical properties of the obtained diacylamino esters.
In order to establish the origin of the carbon dioxide evolved in the reaction of the anhydride with B-ureido esters, ethy l B-naphthylureido-butyrate I,
labeled with 14 C in the ureido group 4 was refluxed with acetic anhydride.
Carbon dioxide was the only radioactive product (Table I). This fact confirms
that in this ty pe of reaction the total amount of the evolved carbon dioxide
originates from the carbonyl of the ureido group. It is likely that it was
generated by decomposition of the intermediate carbaminic-carboxylic
anhydride.
Thus, it could be assumed that the action of acetic anhydride on ureido
ester (A) p roceeds through the acetylated product (B), which then, under simultaneous attack of the acetylium and acetate ions, undergoes fission into a
mixed anhydride (C) and a monoacetylated amine (D). The unstable carbaminic-

* Paper I, A. Kornhauser and D. Keg 1 e vi c, Te trahedron 18 (1962) 7.
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-carboxylic anhydride (C) is further subjected to an intramolecular acyl mi_gration, giving (E) which is immediately decarboxylated into· diacetamide (F):
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Ro·w ever, two points have not yet been elucidated: (1) which of the two
nitrogens in the ureido group is acetylated first, and (2) whether the mixed
anhydride (C) is derived directly from the acetylureido ester (B) or via an
intermediate isocyanate.
TABLE I

.Radi oactivity distri buti on in the reactian of Ethyl ~-[3-(1'-naphthyl) ureido-2-14C]butyrate (I- 14C)* with acetic anhydride

Sub st ance

Counts per.
min. per
mMole

I- 14 C as B a C03

19 100

0-3 hr.
3--4 hr.

15 819
98

·co 2 evolved as BaC03 :
N ,N - Diacety1-1-naphthy!amine
Diacetylamino ester X
Acetylamino ester XI

25
20
27

Radioactivity
0/ 1

100
83 .8
0.5
0
0
0

* I-14 C (1.3814 g., 4.61 rrunoles, spec. act. 0.106 µc/mrnole), refluxed with 10 ml.
of acetic anhydride for 4 hours1 •
Furthermore, it seemed of interest to investigate whether this reaction
was applicable also to a-ureidoesters. Therefore, ethyl a-ureidopropio nate II
was synthesized and refluxed with acetic anhydride. The reaction products were
isolated by the same method as descl1ibed 1 for the correspooding ~-derivatives.
The amount of the caTbon dioxide ewlved, as well as the yields0 of ethyl
N,N-diacetyl-a -aminopropion ate(III) and N-acetyl-a-am inopropionate (IV) were
of the same order as those of the ,8-homologues.
The applicability of other anhydrides in the formation of N,N-diacylami ne
derivatives was also studied. For this purpose ~-ureido ester I was treated
1
with propionic anhydride. Since N,N-diacetyl-~-amino esters are formed from
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'i3- amino esters and p-N- carbonyl esters, these compound s were also subjected
to the reaction with prnpionic anhydride .
l-C 1 0 H,-N(COC 2 H~)~

IX
In=l
II n = 0
CH 3 CHCH 2 C0 2Et

I

NH 2

v
·CH 3 CHCH 2 C0 2 Et

I

III n = O, R = CH 3
VII n = 1, R = C 2 H 0
X n = l , R = CH 3

IV n = O, R = CH 3
VIII n=l, R = C 2 H 5
XI n = l, R = CH 3

N=C = O
VI
When the ureido ester I, ethyl p-aminob utyrate (V) and ethyl p-N-carbo nyl-butyrate (VI) respective ly were refluxed in propionic anhydride , the qualitative picture of the readion was the same as with acetic anhydride . Ethyl
N,N-dipro pionyl-p-a minobutyr ate (VII) and ethyl N-propion yl-p-amin obutyrate
(VIII) were isolated as the reaction products in all three cases. However, the
yields of VII were rather poor, although the ureido ester I as well as the
N-carbony l ester VI ev;olved an almost quantitati ve amount of carbon dioxide
during the first hour of refluxing. When the same reactions were performed
at 140°, the yields on VII irriprnved considerab ly. (Table II). However, in no case
they were as high as with the correspon ding diacetylam ino derivative .
As expected foom the analogy with the acetylamin o derivative s, the N-carbonyl ester VI gave VII in the highest yield. The sepa ration of dipropion ylamino derivative VII from monoprop ionylamin o del'ivative VIII was performed
1
on a charooal - celite column as already described • In the case of the ureido
·ester I, the separation of VII and VIII from N,N-dipro pionyl-1-n aphthylam ine
(IX) proved to be a tedious process, because of the low melting point and
sluggishne ss o.f crystalliza tion of IX. It is interestin g that the yield of IX
remained unchanged whether the reactron wais performed at 160° or at 140°.
'p-Amino ester V gave the lowest yield of VII in spite o.f the fact that the time
of the reaction was extended.
TABLE II

Yields of

N,N-Dipropionyl-~-amino·ester

Starting
compound
Ureido ester I
Amino ester V
N-Carbony l ester VI

VII and N-Propionyl-~-aminoester VIII

Reaction at 166•

Reaction at 140°
O/o

O/ o

VII

VIII

VII

VIII

12.4
7.6
21.0

53.0
49.5
45.0

28.0
20.2
45.7

45.0
41.2
37.4
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Fig. L IR spectra of N,N-dipropionylamino ester VII and N,N-diacetylamino e ster x .

These results indica:te that the reaction of ureido esters with acid anhydrides is a general one.
The compariis on of the IR spectra of N,N-dipropionylamino ester VII with
the corresponding N,N-diacetylamino ester X, shows (Fig. 1.) that the characteristic absorptions fall in the same region (diamido carbonyls 6 at 5.70 µ. and
5.90 µ) . The lacking of the N-H bands 7 at 3 µ aind 6.45 µ is indicative that no
mono·a cylamino derivative was present.
In the literatures, 9 some diacetylam!ino compounds are referred as acetylating agents. We tr1ed this reaction with ethyl diacetylamino-butyrate X
and aniline in benzene; acetanilide was ,i solated in 560/o yield.
To obtain some more information about the stability of the N,N-diacylamino esters, we refluxed the diacetylamino ester X with glacial acetic acid.
In one hour X was converted completely into ethyl N-acetyl-fi'-aminobutyrate
(XI) . The same reaction took place partially also with the anhydrides oontaining
small quantities of the acid. Therefore, the content of the acid in the anhydride
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was determined 10 . It was found that the conversioiil of X to XI was proportional
with t he amount of the remaining acid present in the commercial and purified
anhydride.
For further characterisatio n, the N,N-diacetylam ino ester X was reduced
with lithium alum~nium hydride; N,N-d1ethyl-3- aminobutanoil- 1 (XII) was
obtained in 530/o yield . This way seems to be a convenient route for the pre-para ti on of N ,N-dialky 1--aminoalcohol s.
EXPERIMENTAL

All melting points are uncorrected.

Material and Methods
1. Anhydrides. Acetic anhydride (BDH, Analar) was purified through a Siegwarth column as described earlier1 . Propionic anhydride (Fluka. pu.riss.) was distilled
over a 50 cm. column, the fraction b. p. 166-1 680 being collected. If not stated otherwise, these anhydrides were used throughout the work.
The purity of commerci al and rectified anhydride was determ ined by the morpholine method10 which measures the anhydride independent of the acid content
of the sample.
Anal. Anhydride found : Acetic anhydride, BDH, Analar: 95.640/o; the same,
purified: 98.210fo.. Propionic anhydride, Fluka, puriss.: 90.530/o; the same, purified:
98.190/o.
2. Determination of carbon diox ide. In inactive experiments co~ was determined
quantitatively as already describedl. In the 14C- experiment, a 100 ml. two-necked
flask was equipped w ith a gas inlet tube and a condenser which was connected
through a trap cooled with a dry ice-acetone mixture with tw o alternatively connected 250 ml. washing bottles. Dry nitrogen w as bubbled through the sys,t em during
the reaction. The evolved C0 2 was absorbed at suitable intervals, without interrupti1on, in 0.5 N carbonate-free sodium hydroxide and converted into BaC03 samples
by standard procedureu.
3. Determinatfon of radioactiv i ty. The labelled ureido ester I-14C was burned
in a dry-combustion micro-apparatus 12 and converted. into BaC0 3 tt. The radioactivity
was measured on samples of »infinite thickness« in a gas flow counter (Tracerlab).
4. Chromatograph y on carbon - celite columns. The chromatography was carried
on a 2:1 mixture of deactivated carbon and celite (BDH). The diacylamino derivatives
were eluted with petroleum ether - chloroform and the monoacylamino derivatives
with chloroform as already describedl.
a- [- (l'~napht hyl)-ur eido]-propionate (II)
II was prepared according to Morschl3 and Schl0gl14 from 3.05 g. (24.0 mmoles}
ethyl D,L-alaninate and 4.06 g. (24.0 mmoles) 1--naphthylis.ocy anate in anhydrous ether.
Yield: 51.20 g., 75.50/o. After two r ecrystallizations from chloroform - petroleum ether,
the substance was analytically pure, m . p . 135-1370.

Ethyl

Anal. CrnH1sN20 3

(286.32)

calc'd.: C 67.11; H 6.34; N 9.78n/D
found: C 67.15 ; H 6.67; N 10.01°/o

Ethyl N,N-diacetyl-a -aminopropion ate (III) and Ethyl N-acetyl-a-ami no propionate (IV)
II (5.0014 g., 17.45 mmoles) was refluxed with 30 ml. of a cetic anhydride for
5 hours. The evol{Jed carbon dioxide was measured quantitatively : 60.10/o of the
theoretical amount was collected. After evaporation of the anhydride, the residue
was dissolved in chloroform, petroleum ether added and after standing overnight
at oo, the N,N-diacetyl--1 --naphthylamine (2.8437 g.; 71.90/o), m. p. 126'-1280 11; coUected.
The solvent was evaporated in vacuo, the r ema ining oil distilled (b. p. 30-90D/0.015
mm.), and subjected to charcoal-celite chromatography !. Petroleum ether - chlo·r oform eluates afforded 1.0134 g. (28.80/o) of III, and chloroform eluates gave O581 g.
(20.80/o) of IV.
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For analysis III was di,s tilled at 80-820/0.015' mm, as a colourless oil.
A n al. C9H1;;N04 (201.22)

calc'd.: C 5·3.72 ; H 7.5.1 ; N 6.960/o
found: C 53.51; H 7.46; N 7.04°io
calc'd. : acetyl* 42.600/o
found: acetyl 42.320/o

IV (b. p . 100-102010.2 mm.) proved to be identical with the already described5
-E?thyl N - acetylalaninate:
Anal. C 7H1 3N0 3

(159.18) calc'd: C 52.82; H 8.23; N 8.800/o
found: C 52.55; H 8.54; N 9.00°/o
cak'd .: acetyl 27.040/o
found: acetyl 2·6.970/o

Preparation of Ethyl N,N-dipropionyl-~-aminobutyrate (VII)
·N-propionyl-~-aminobut~rate (VIII)
1. From ethyl

~-[-3 - ( -1 ' -naphthyl)-ureido].-butyrate

and Ethyl

(I)

a) at 1660. I (2.5755 g., 8.57 mmoles) and 17 ml. of propionic anhydride were

·reflu xed for 2 hours. Already after one hour 960/o of the theoretical amount of C0 2
·was evolved. After the removal of the a nhydride, the viscou s oil w as triturated with
5 ml. of ligroin and left at oo for 48 hours. Cryst als of N,N-dipropianyl-1-na phth ylamine (IX) were filtered off and w a shed with ligroin ; y ield 1.0500 g., 48 . 0~/o , m. p.
·61-660. For analysis, the sample was recrystallized twice fr om ligrpin, m. p . 68.5L700.
Anal. C1 6H 17 N0 2 (255.31) calc'd. : C 75.26; H 6.71 ; N 5.490/o

found: C 75 .35; H 7.00; N 5.75%

The mother liquor was evaporated in vacuo, the rem aining oil distilled (94--980/
J 0.02 mm.) and subjected to charcoal - celite chromatography. The yields of isolated
·vn and VIII are given in Table II.
VII : colourless oil, b . p . 92-950/ 0.02 mm.
Anal. C 12H21N0 4 (243.30) calc'd.: C 59.24 ; H 8.70 ; N 5.760/o

found : C 59.17; H 8.55; N 6.080/o

VIII: colourless oil, b . p. 98-I000/0.02 mm.
AnaL.

C9H11N0 3 (187.24) calc'd.: C 57.73; H 9.15; N 7.480/o
found: C 57.60 ; H 9.29; N 7.66-0/o

b) at 1400. I (2.4380 g., 8_,12 mmoles) and propionic a nhydride (15 ml.) were kept
:at 140-1450 for 3 hours. The quantity of C0 2 was m easured each hour and was
.found to be: 45.0, 30.4, and 19.30/o resp.; total : 95'.20/o. The reaction mixture was
worked out as described under a). 947.4 mg. (45.60/o) of dipropionylamino naphthalene
·IX was obtained. The yields of VII and VIII a r e given in Table II.
2. From ethyl ~-aminobutyrnte (V)
a) at 1660. Amino ester V (2.0150 g., 15.41 mmoles) w as reflu xed with 15 ml. of
· prop ionic anhydride for 15 hours. After the r emoval of the anhydride, the obtained
oil was distilled (98-1050/0.03 mm.) and subjected to cha rcoal - celite chromatography.
b) at 1400. 2.8706 g . (21.9 mmoles) V and 12 ml. of propionic anhydride were
heated a t 140-145.0 for 1-2 h ours. The yields of VII a nd VIII are presented in Table IL
•
3. From ethyl ~ - N-c arbonyl butyra t e (VI)
a) at 1660. 2.4673 g. (15.62 mmoles) VI and 13 ml. of propionic anhydride were
· refluxed for 90 minutes. The amounts of the evolved C0 2 were 87.40/o after 45 min.,
and 5.0°/o after further 45 min. The a nhydride was removed in vacuo, the residue
. distilled and subjected to column chromatography.
b) at 1400. 1.8758 g. (11.9·2 mmoles) VI and 12 ml. of propionic anh ydride were
·.kept at 140- 1450 for 4 hours. The evolved C0 2 w as measured in one-hour intervals

* Kuhn-Roth micro-acetyl, alkaline saponification .
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and was found to be: 44.0, 23.6, 6.4, and 3.40/o ['esp.; total: 77.40/o of the theoretical
amount. Yields of VII and VIII are given in Table II.
The identity of VII and VIII prepared under 1., 2., and 3. was established by
elemental and acetyl analysis and by IR spectra.

Reaction of Ethyl N,N-diacetyl-~-aminobutyrate (X)* with:
1. aniline. X (1.2942 g., 6.02 mmoles) and aniline (560 mg., 6.04 mmoles) were
refluxed with 10 ml. of benzene for 4 hours. After evaporation of the solvent, the
r emaining oil was poured into water, and the obtained solid recrystallized from
water. Crystals, 455 mg., (56.00/o), m .. p. 111-1130 gave no depression with an authentic
sample of acetanilide.
2. acetic acid. X (.1.5947 g., 7.42 mmoles) was refluxed with 6 ml. of glacial acetic
acid for one hour. After removing the acid, the remaining oil was distilled (b. p .
96-1020/0.02 mm.), and identified by elemental analysis and IR spectra as ethyl
N-acetyl-B-aminobutyrate (XI) . Yield : 1.0288 g., 80.0°/o.
3. acetic anhydride. X (6111 mg., 2.84 mmoles) was refluxed with 5 ml. of acetic
anhyd:riide (BDH, AnaLar) for: 3' hours. After evapora1Ji.on of the anhydride, the oil
was distilled and subjected to column chromatography. 390 mg. (63.70/o) of unchanged
X and 131 mg. (2'6.60/o) of the corresponding monoacetylamino ester XI were obtained.
When X was refluxed with the purified anhydride for 3 hours, and the mixture
worked up in the same manner, 82.30/o of unchanged X and 11.00/o of XI were
obtained.

Reaction of N,N-dipropionylamino ester VII with propionic anhydride
Analytically pure VII (8:14 mg., 3.34 mmoles) and 10 ml. of propionic anhydride
(Fluka, puriss.) were refluxed for 90 minutes. After column chromatography, 473.8
mg. (58.20/o) of unchanged VII and 202 mg. (32.2°/o) of the corresponding monopropionylamino ester VIII were isolated.
When the same process was performed under identical conditions with the purified anhydride, 70.20/o of VII and 15.10/o of VIII were isolated.

N ,N-Dieth y l-3-aminobutano l-1 (XII)
Diacetylamino-butyrate X (9'49 mg., 4.4 mmoles) was dissolved in 20 ·ml. of
a nhydroos ether and added dropwise at oo into a stirred suspension of LiAIH4
(379 mg., 10 mmoles) in anhydrous ether (30 ml.). The stirring was continued at
room temperature for additional 2 hours. The complex was decomposed with ethanol
(1 ml.) and water (0.5 ml.) , the mixture filtered, dried over KOH and the solvent evapornted i.n vacuo. The residue was distilled aind 345 m g. (53.50/o) of XII, b . p.
85-90°/18 mm. as a liquild oil was obtained.
Anal. CsH 19NO (145.24) calc'd.: N 9.640/o
found : N 9.720/o
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IZVOD

Diacetamidi II. Sinteze i svojstva n ekih N,N - dhwilamino estera

A.

K ornhauser, D. Keglevic i 0. Hadzija

Primjenom· markiranog ugljika dokazano je da ugljicni dioksid, koji se razvija
k od reakcije anhidrida octene kiseline sa B-ureido esterom, potjece iskljucivo iz
ureido skupine. Iz etil a-ureidopropion ata dobiveni su djelovanjem anhidrida octene
odgovarajuCi N,N-diaail-, odnosno N-acil-amino esteri. Iz etil B-urei!dobutirata I
sa anhidridom propionske kiseline nastali su p ak N,N-dipropionil -, odnosno N-propionil-aminobutir at. Ti r ezultati ukazuju na opcenitost reakcije ureido estera sa anhidridima. Kao polazne supstance za pripravu dipropionilamin o estera VII i propionilamino estera VIII upotrebljen je i B-amino ester V, te N-karbonil ester VLispitivano je ponafanj e diacilamino ester.a u ledenoj octenoj k1selini, te anhidridima octene
i propionske kiseline.
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